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Gunoor HanDtcRAFT
ExHls[
Snurreps
The Guild of Handicraft Trust, formed in
1990 to preserve,documentand publicize
the legacyof craft and designin the North
Cotswoldsfrom the 1880sto the 1950s,
announcedin its August 2000 newsletter
that it would closeits four-year-longexhibit at the Old Silk Mill in Chipping
Campden, Gloucestershire.The vote by
trusteesto close the exhibit was not unanimous, and discussionsand meetingswere
continuing as of mid-October.
The exhibit included extensivework
by architect and designer Charles Robert
Ashbee,a follower of William Morris who
in 1902, when England's "back-to-theland" movementwas at its height, brought
the Guild of Handicraft to Chipping
Campdenfrom London.
in its announcement,the Trust cited
the failure of income from admissionsto
meet the exhibit'srunning costs.It added
that while it searchesfor new peffnanent
quarters.
it will continuelo occupya smaller spacein the Silk Mill and that materials
can be seenby appointment.
For more information(from the U.S.),
or log on to
call (011) 44-1386-841417
welch.co.uk/Guild/GUILD.html.
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Kr BuncArows
At American Bungalow, we frequently get
requestsfor currentprovidersof housekits,
a la Searsand Aladdin bunsalows.Well.
tharsearchstill seemsto be theHolv Grail,
but therels a tent-likebungalowkii available.
Family owned SweetwaterBungalows
was founded in 1996. The concept first
arose when they were building a family
hideaway in the hills of Sonoma County,
Calif., and wantedto experiencelife in the
heartof nature.Severaltent structureswere
built as temporary accommodationsto the
main house.which was underconstruction.
The peacefuland intimate experiencethey
offered led to the decisionto make the tent
bungalowsthe permanentsleepingquarters.
With markedinterestin the bungalows
from guests,the family decidedto makethe
Sweetwater Bungalows available to the
general public. The structurescombine a
wood or metal frame with the liehtnessand
beautyof fabricwalls.whicharJlilledwith
ambientlight during the day.Zippered,ahtrninum or enamel windows and a door
makeit into a cozv housesuitablefor a studio, guest cottage or eco-tourism accommodations. The weather-tight, durable,
semi-permanentbungalows begin at just

under$3,000.Theirwebsiteis sweetwater.
bungalows.com,or contactthem at 1-800587-5054.
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which featuredthe work of Wright's chief
draftsman,known for more than 20 years
as "the pencil in Frank Lloyd Wright's
hand." Howe's own significant architectural achievements-there are more than 80
Howe buildings in Minnesotaalone-were
by his long association
often overshadowed
with Wright.
The museum has also published
ProgressiveDesign in the Midwest: The
Purcell-CuttsHouseand the Prairie School
Collection at The Minneapolis Institute of
Arls. This is the first publishedguide to the
historic Purcell-CuttsHouse (1913), considered to be one of the finest Prairie
Schoolhousesin America.
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NrwDrsranGanrpv lnsroeANAucTtoN
Opens
Early last fall, the MinneapolisInstitute of
Arts (MIA) reopenedits Architecture and
Design Gallery, which features the
Institute's nationally significant collection
of Prairie-Schoolobjects by Frank Lloyd
Wright, Louis Sullivan, Purcell and
Elmslie, and GeorgeMaher.The renovated
gallery has been named the Ulrich
Architecture and Design Gallery in recognition of TargetCorporationChairmanBob
Ulrich, who enabledthe renovation.
MIA s Prairie School collection is one
of the top three in the country, along with
those at the Metropolitan Museum in New
York and the Afi Institute of Chicago.MIA
is the only museum of the three with a
major permanentcollection gallery devoted
to the Prairie Schoolmovement.
The new gallery allows MIA curators
to give furniture, architectural elements,
windows and decorativeafts an environment that recallstheir original settings.The
gallery walls are painted warm ochre, and
wood trim on the walls createsan architectural frieze like thosefound in many homes
from the period. Specialoak bases,tables
and window frameshave been constructed
to echo the feeling of Prairie School
houses. Historic photographsdisplay the
objectsin their original settings.
The gallery's centerpieceinstallation
is a skylight from Purcell and Elmslie's
MadisonStateBank of Madison.Minn., recreatedaround the museum'sexisting artglass panels. Also featured is a hallway
from Wright's Francis Little House in
Deephaven,Minn., from I9l2-I4. Other
highlights include terra-cottafragments
with organicdesignsfrom Louis Sullivan's
ScovilleBuilding of 1884-85.
The dedication and reopening of the
gallery coincided with an exhibition titled
"John Howe in Minnesota: The Prairie
School Legacy of Frank Lloyd Wright.''

A recurring contributotl Cathy Christovich
and her husband,Dave (of the uncomfortable settle debate in AB Issue No. 23,
"SettleDown . . ."), report backfrom their
latest auction trip.
The September 17, 2000 CraftsmanLambertville (N.J.) Arts and Crafts auction
was the first such event following the
recentjoining of David RagoAuctions with
the CraftsmanAuctions of Jerry Cohenand
John Fontaine. An eager crowd of more
than 200 showedup to bid on 300-plus
piecesof moderatelyhigh-endMission furart.lamps.rugs.
niture.pottery.metalwork.
ephemeraand the occasionalcuriosity.
Six or sevenyearsago.we startedour
auction dabbling by subscribingto a catalog, which includes a later report of realized prices. In the catalogs,we saw many
desirableitems that were no longer available through generalantique shops,so we
trekked up to Lambertville for a couple of
Rago's auctions. We found that auction
prices are quite unpredictable,but patience
and discipline can pay off with real bargains.Then, Dave's appetitefor building a
real pottery collection beganto grow, and
the rest is history.
The auctionspaceis a renovatedfactory, and it's pretty comfortable.The furniture is availablefor pre-auctionviewing in
one wing of the building, and the "smalls"
(pottery and metal) are lined up in tall
glass-frontcases.The auctionstaff knows
that seriousbidders need to hand-examine
the pottery so no one objectswhen you lift
a delicateGeorgeOhr vesselout of the case
for a closer look. Be careful, though,
becausethe old saw applies: you breakit,
you'veboughtit!
Sizing up the crowd is part of the auction experience. After attending a few
auctions,you expectto seethe regulars-a
mix of long-time dealers and collectors.
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